Route 7

**Stops**

Library  Downtown  HINU  Checkers  Lawrence H.S.  KU Union  Library

**Travel Times**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35.0 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.8 miles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Downtown
Priority Stops

6th / Wakarusa

Downtown
Free State High School
Wal-Mart
KU Union
Library
Hospital
HINU
East Hills Business
Lawrence High School
Nature Center
I-70 Business Center
Visitor Center
Checkers

Level 1 Direct Route
Level 2 Same Route
Level 3 Via Transfer
Priority Stops

- Checkers
  - Wal-Mart
  - Lawrence High School
  - Downtown
  - Kansas University Union (KU Union)
  - Free State High School
  - East Hills Business District
  - Nature Center
  - Hospital
  - West Campus
  - Visitor Center
  - Library
  - 6th / Wakarusa
  - HINU

Legend:
- **Level 1** Direct Route
- **Level 2** Same Route
- **Level 3** Via Transfer
Priority Stops

Level 1 Direct Route
Level 2 Same Route
Level 3 Via Transfer

Free State H.S.

Visitor Center
West Campus
Nature Center
I-70 Business Center
Lawrence High School

Downtown
6th / Wakarusa
Wal-Mart
Library
Hospital
Checkers
KU Union
HINU
East Hills Business

Level 1  Direct Route
Level 2  Same Route
Level 3  Via Transfer
Priority Stops

- Level 1 Direct Route
- Level 2 Same Route
- Level 3 Via Transfer

- HINU
- Visitor Center
- West Campus
- Hospital
- 6th / Wakarusa
- Free State High School
- I-70 Business Center
- Checkers
- Downtown
- East Hills Business
- Lawrence High School
- Wal-Mart
- Library
- Nature Center

E. Berkman
Priority Stops

Level 1 Direct Route
Level 2 Same Route
Level 3 Via Transfer

KU Union
Visitor Center
Hospital
Nature Center
Library
Wal-Mart
I-70 Business Center
HINU
East Hills Business
Lawrence High School
Free State High School
Checkers
6th / Wakarusa
West Campus
Downtown

Level 1 Direct Route
Level 2 Same Route
Level 3 Via Transfer